
4 B  2 b  2 C352 St Kilda St
BRIGHTON
Elegance and opportunity await in this fine Brighton home on
676 square metres approx near the Golden Mile beach. The four-
bedroom design excels, with four living zones, a generous
kitchen, three bathrooms, and the option of an upstairs parents'
retreat/self-contained guest wing. Admire the original
architectural features on show in the generous entry foyer,
lounge and dining rooms, and see how this has evolved into a
comfortable family home. Timber paneling, leadlight entry doors,
deep window sills and beautiful plasterwork remain as reminders
of this home's esteemed origins. Today's features include a pool,
living areas on each level, impressive zoning, secondary glazing,
plantation shutters, and a large upstairs balcony. Ideal for now,
perfect to update at your leisure, or start again in a prized
Brighton location STCA. Minutes to schools, a short walk to
waterfront cafes, and within easy reach of Bay Street's shopping
and trains.

Sold by Private Sale $2,295,000
Date Sold 10/03/2018
Land 676 SqM

3 B  1 b  2 C1 Baroona Ct
BRIGHTON
Behind the immaculate façade and picturesque front garden
setting this established family residence offers style and
convenience in a premier Brighton locale, a short stroll to Martin
Street's vibrant cafes, restaurants and artisanal retailers. This
comfortable family home showcases exceptionally bright
interiors with a central atrium providing brilliant natural light
throughout the entire home. Expansive living and dining space
overlooking the serene landscaped garden creates an inviting
atmosphere, ideal for entertaining. A well-appointed dine-in
kitchen offers ample storage and compliments the superb
rumpus room. Accommodation includes three generous
bedrooms with built in robes, dressing tables and tranquil garden
views from the main. Other comprehensive features include a
storage room, central bathroom, two well positioned powder
rooms, standalone shower and a double garage. Situated at the
end of a pristine cul-de-sac, this handsome abode presents a
prime opportunity for families, retirees and astute investors to
enter into this prestigious region, on the doorstep of fine schools
such as Wesley College's Elsternwick Campus, Star of the Sea
College, Firbank Grammar and Gardenvale Primary School, as
well as the stately Kamesburgh Gardens and nearby Bay Street
with Palace Cinemas and an array of dining choices in this
sensational lifestyle location.

Sold by Auction $2,410,000
Date Sold 16/12/2017
Land 654 SqM

4 B  2 b  1 C100 Asling St
BRIGHTON
While this might not be much more than a shell at the moment,
given its blue chip position, this orange brick home set on around
711sqm offers its new owner many possibilities. You could
renovate and finish it off as it stands, or start from scratch and
redevelop as either a luxurious new family home or a 2 unit
development (all options STCA). The home is set over 2 storeys
with 4 bedrooms and multiple living areas giving it plenty of
space for a family and potential to be converted into a medical or
professional practice. Outside there are 2 driveway crossovers
plus a long driveway, a single garage and a backyard with right
of way access to the rear laneway. But it's the position that will
hold the most appeal for many with Gardenvale train station and
the café strip at Martin Street Village right around the corner and
you can easily access local schools, Middle Brighton and the
Golden Mile beachfront in minutes.

Sold by Private Sale $2,100,000
Date Sold 01/12/2017
Land 709 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 25 Montclair Avenue Brighton

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $2,100,000 & $2,300,000

Median sale price

Median price: $2,700,000    House   Suburb: Brighton
Period - From: 01/10/2017 to 31/12/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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